Interstitial fluid pressure gradient measured by micropuncture in excised dog lung.
We have directly measured lung interstitial fluid pressure at sites of fluid filtration by micropuncturing excised left lower lobes of dog lung. We blood-perfused each lobe after cannulating its artery, vein, and bronchus to produce a desired amount of edema. Then, to stop further edema, we air-embolized the lobe. Holding the lobe at a constant airway pressure of 5 cmH2O, we measured interstitial fluid pressure using beveled glass micropipettes and the servo-null method. In 31 lobes, divided into 6 groups according to severity of edema, we micropunctured the subpleural interstitium in alveolar wall junctions, in adventitia around 50-micron venules, and in the hilum. In all groups an interstitial fluid pressure gradient existed from the junctions to the hilum. Junctional, adventitial, and hilar pressures, which were (relative to pleural pressure) 1.3 +/- 0.2, 0.3 +/- 0.5, and -1.8 +/- 0.2 cmH2O, respectively, in nonedematous lobes, rose with edema to plateau at 4.1 +/- 0.4, 2.0 +/- 0.2, and 0.4 +/- 0.3 cmH2O, respectively. We also measured junctional and adventitial pressures near the base and apex in each of 10 lobes. The pressures were identical, indicating no vertical interstitial fluid pressure gradient in uniformly expanded nonedematous lobes which lack a vertical pleural pressure gradient. In edematous lobes basal pressure exceeded apical but the pressure difference was entirely attributable to greater basal edema. We conclude that the presence of an alveolohilar gradient of lung interstitial fluid pressure, without a base-apex gradient, represents the mechanism for driving fluid flow from alveoli toward the hilum.